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Money available for veterans
Although over $35 billion were 

paid out in veterans benefits last 
year, billions more went unclaimed 
in the past few years. Every year 
eligibilty for benefits and the array 
of available benefits are changed 
and very few veterans or their sur
vivors keep up with the latest rules. 
Because of this, and changes in 
their circumstances, many veter
ans, their families and survivors 
are now entitled to money and other 
benefits from the government even 
though they were not eligible in the 
past.

A study group of the Consumer 
Education Research Center, a 25- 
year-old national nonprofit con
sumer group found that over one- 
fourth of the money paid in veter
ans benefits goes to persons who 
never served in the armed forces of 
the United States. Most of these 
were related by blood or marriage 
to veterans but many were not. 
Others were members of the armed 
forces of countries who fought with 
us against our enemies.

Each year the Center compiles a 
book describing the latest rules on 
availablebenefitsandhow to qualify 
for those benefits. The 240 large- 
page 1995 Complete Guide to Fed
eral and State Benefits For Veter
ans, Their Families, and Survivors 
with aforewordby Sen. Robert Dole 
is $16.87 (plus $3 p & h) from Con
sumer Center, 350 Scotland Road, 
Orange, NJ 07050 or by calling 1- 
800-872-0121 with credit card.

Mr. Robert L. Berko, executive 
directorofthe consumer group, says 
that many survivors of veterans 
are unaware that they might be 
eligible to receive money, medical 
care, educational assistance, help 
in buying a home or other benefits. 
In fact, eligibilty and benefits 
change constantly and some people 
ineligible in previousyears are now 
able to start receiving money.

The study found that many 
people are unaware that they are 
considered dependents or survivors 
of veterans. These include those

involved in illegal marriages, those 
who remarried after the death or 
disability of a veteran, children bom 
out of wedlock to a veteran, parents 
of a veteran and even dependent 
grandchildren. Any of these may 
be eligible for benefits.

Mr. Berko says that the study 
questioned veterans about benefits 
and found that the majority were 
unfamiliar with most of the ben
efits now being granted under Fed
eral and state laws. Even veterans 
now collection were unaware of 
other benefits for which they were 
eligible and could be collecting.

For instance, disabled veterans 
can receive apparel allowances if 
they use wheel chairs, artificial 
limbs or any prosthetic device that 
can wear or damage clothing and, if 
they have a spouse in need of care, 
they can receive an allowance to 
pay someone to provide that care.

Few knew that the Bureau of 
Veterans Affairs is required to send 
veterans any requests for bids on 
supplies or labor that are mailed to 
any other suppliers

Other benefits the consumer 
found that were little known are:

A veteran (or dependent) can 
receive up to $837 (40 % in ad
vance) if he or she will assist the VA 
in a work-study program while in 
an educational program.

Federal agencies are required to 
establish affirmative action plans 
to facilitated employment and ad
vancement of veterans with any 
degree of disability. In fact some 
job classifications must be filled by 
eligible vets.

Family members of veterans 
buried or mentioned on commemo
rated on Tablets of the missing over
seas are eligible for free passports if 
they say they want to visit these 
sites.

Disabled veterans can obtain 
extra compensation of hundreds of 
dollars per month in addition to 
their 100% disability if they have 
certain specified disabilities.

In addition the book includes a 
complete list of VA facilities and 
help to secure the information

Hansford H appenings
Co-®d Volleyball League

Slgn-up for the co-ed volleyball league Is December 29. The League will 
start January 8. FeelsSIOandlssponsoredbyTheO'LoughllnCenter. For 
more Information call 659-3030.

•  e e e

Commodify Distribution
There will be NO commodity distribution for the remainder o f 1995.

• eee

Gruver Classroom Teachers' Association
The Gruver Classroom Teachers' Association wHI be awarding their annual 
college scholarship next August to an education major having completed 
60 or more college hours. Applications are being taken now. To apply, 
contact Gruver I.S.D. Superintendents Office, P.O. Box 747, Gruver. Texas 
79040. Phone 733-2001. Application deadline Is July 1.

Windbreak Tr<
The Hansford Soli and Water Conservation District will have ’Earth Mat’ 
available for the 1996 plantings. Orders for these seedling trees will be 
taken from now through March 8,1996. Contact HSWCD at 659-2330 for 
more Information.

needed with VA applications.

"Even though t the Congress and 
the various state legislatures have 
provided for money and services to 
given to veterans and their depen
dents, "Mr. Berko states, "unless 
the people know they are eligible
and apply the will not collect any
thing. Especially, now that benefit 
eligibilities are probably going to 
be changed by Congress, it is im
portant to apply and establish eli
gibility for benefits right now."

As Sen. Bob Dole, a decorated 
veteran and one familiar with the 
bureaucracy, says in his foreword, 
"Mr. Berko's book goes a long way 
in helping America's veterans cut 
through the red tape so they can 
receive the benefits they earned 
and deserve.'

MOST LLEGAN1 The Spearm an Cham ber o f Com m erce held Its annual C hristm as Decora  
“ ,on* c'f Residentia l Area* Coni est lost week Five different prizes w ere handod out to  w inners 
in d iffe rent ca tegories In the pholo  above, the house of Brad Beedy is d isp layed with Ms 
holiday cheer, w hich won 11 first prize in the most elegant contest. Larry a nd  M arsha M urphy  
cum e In second in the sam e category. (Photo by Chad Davis)

Pending cure
A genetic defect responsible for 

a common form of heart muscle 
disease has been discovered on chro
mosome 1, say heart specialists at 
Baylor College of Medicine andThe 
Methodist Hospital in Houston.

Familial dilated cardiomyopathy 
(FDCM) runs in families and usu
ally leads to heart failure. The 
ventricles enlarge, result in loss of 
pumping strength.

The scientists detected the chro
mosomal defect after analyzing the 
genetic make-up of 46 living mem
bers spanning four generations of 
an afflicted family living in Califor
nia and Utah. Eighteen cases of 
FDCM, eight of them fatal, have 
occurred in the family.

"We have achieved the first ma
jor step - isolating the gene," said 
co-investigator Dr. Robet Roberts, 
a professor of medicine and cell 
biology and chief of the cardiology 
section at The DeBakey Heart Cen

ter of Baylor and Methodist. "Now, 
we want to identify what is respon
sible for the defect. No gene defect 
has ever been identified for this
disease."

While several genes are suspect 
on chromosome 1 and the culprit 
has not been pinpointed, the re
search team say their findings pave 
the way to screening to look for 
genetic markers on and around the 
chromosome among family mem
bers with the disorder.

Results from the multi-center 
study led by Baylor researchers Dr. 
Jean-Bernard Durand and Roberts 
and their colleagues at Kaiser 
Permanete Hospital in Los Ange
les, The Universi ty ofTexas Health 
Science Center in Houston, and the 
University of Utah, appeared in 
the Dec. 15 issue of Circulation.

Other Baylor researchers col
laborating with Durand and Rob
erts are Dr. Linda L. Bachinski,

Lisa C. Bieling, Grazyna Z. 
Czemuszewicz, Antonie B. Abchee, 
Qun Tao Yu, Terry TApscott, Rita 
Hill, Jonah Ifegwu.Dr. A J. Marian, 
Dr. Ramon Brugada, Dr. Miguel 
Quinones, and Dr. Jeffrey A. 
Towbin.

The study was funded by the 
National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute, the American Heart As
sociation Bugher Foundation Cen
ter for Molecular Biology, and the 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.

Wishes d o  c o m e  true
Last Saturday, December 16th, 

Make-A-Wish will be granting a 
wish to "Kayla". Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of Amarillo and Back
yard Adventures built a playhouse, 
putting up playground equipment 
and a swing in Kayla's back yard. 
They also put up a building a ramp 
for Kayla's wheelchair so she can 
get to the equipment. With the 
kind people form the Panhandle, 
84 Lumber - Amarillo, Backyard 
Adventures - Amarillo, KRDF - 
Spearman, Jim Shirley-FirstState 
Bank of Spearman, Gordon’s Drug 
Store - Spearman and Make-A-Wish 
Foundation of Amarillo volunteers, 
Kayla's wish came true.

It took the crew about 4 hours to

11. ? ru  11 Am°,her ° j1 e  ° f ,h<> co^' ,os, w inn®r* wa* this house, ow ned by Ray and Ann
liiicJn/n u r.n l, ’ Th l7  WOn ,he m061 *piri1 a w 0rd - ° * ,hc1' house Is decorated w ill,

n o » e o « lp ta e .w ln n ,, ln H ,l,c r t» o o

build the ramp and put up the equip
ment, and hamburgers, despite the 
snow, were served.

Wishes are granted to children 
under the age of 18 with a terminal 
or life-threatening illness which 
indicates the child may not survive 
hisorher 18thbirthday. TheAma- 
rillo chapter has now granted 312 
wishes and they are currently plan
ning 38 more to be fulfilled in the 
near future. Several of the kids 
have wished for trips to Disney 
World, others have wished for fur
niture, and some have even had 
shopping sprees.

R -S to b e  
closed  
N ew  Year

During this time of year, people 
throughout the county are enjoying 
time with family and friends. It is 
a special time when you and your 
friends and family can gather 
around a share memories of holi
days past, and bring in the New 
Year together.

Due to traveling, gathering with 
family, and the holiday itself, The 
Hansford County Reporter-States
man will be closed Friday, Decem
ber 29th, and Monday, January 1st.

We will assume normal busi
ness hours on Tuesday, January 
2nd at 9:00 a.m. All deadlines have 
been moved up to that same day, 
Tuesday, by 3:00 p.m. This in
cludes display ads, classified ads, 
and stories.

We truly hope that you and yours
will have a very safe and happy 
New Year.

I
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Hansford Auxiliary  
extends a  "Thanks"

The Hansford Hospital Auxil
iary would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank each of you who 
donated so generously to our Christ- 
masCardFund. This money will be 
used for the benefit of the Hansford 
hospital and manor.

We hope each of you had a very 
Merry Christmas and will have a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 
Instead of sending greeting cards 
we donated to Operation Christ
mas Greeting: Gertrude Archer, 
Raymond and Grace Kirk, Gus and 
Clementine Renner, Mary Fern 
Terry, Helen Etter, Elsie Mathews, 
Gene and Frances Cudd, Dorothy 
Lusby, Marcus and Jo Larson, Tom 
and Beth Dortch, Dude and Verna 
Brown, Ralph and Johanna 
Blodgett, Freeman Barkley, Ed and 
Alva Garner, Virginia Head,

Willard and Jettie Davis, Bob and 
Ruth Crawford, Beuna Lyon, 
Melvin and Ruth Ann Jones, 
Frannie Venneman, Pete and Alta 
Fisher, Del and Barbara Cluck, 
01ive"Babe"Pendergraft, Jack and 
Dolly McWhirter, Adalyn Dames, 
John and Wanda Brown, Rue and 
Ann Sanders, Irvin and Betty Davis, 
Nolan and Fay Holt, Charles Ball, 
Ted and Wanda Widener, Granville 
and Muriel Boyd, Don and Lorene 
Kunselman, Herb and Altha Kirk, 
Rosa Lee Butt, Margie Bryson, 
Lester McLain, Glen and Myrt 
Bohanan, Ricky and Jean Sheets, 
Darlene Gowell, Bill and Estelle 
Jackson, Dave and Helen Heard, 
Kenneth and Janet Irwin, Irvin and 
Susan Delk, Kurk and Julie Adams, 
Brooke and Amanda, Ray and Ann 
Flowers, I.W. and Maylynn Ayres, 
and Charles and Lola Newcomb.

Birth announcement
Of interest to many here is the 

announcement ofthe arrival of twin 
grandchildren to Day and Burl 
McClellan, former residents of 
Spearman.

Maurley D'Ann, 6 lb 6 oz girl, 
and Kendall Blake, 6 lb 2 oz boy, 
were born on December 18 to 
Luanne and Randy Carpenter of 
Granbury, Texas.

Maternal grandparents are Burl 
and Day MClellan of Granbury, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Carpenter of Pampa.

The McClellans, together with 
Jim 0. Davis and Dick Risenhauer, 
came to Spearman a number of 
years ago and published the Hans
ford Plainsman.

When the paper merged with 
the Spearman Reporter, the 
McClellans moved to South Texas, 
the late Dick Risenhauer became 
"The Voice of the Texas Rangers" 
announcer and Jim 0. Davis suc
ceeded in m arrying Linda 
Vanderburg and is now a great 
uncle.

C ook/A nderson to w ed

SHAWN COOK AND LINDA ANDERSON

N ew  Year's Bash
Twisting Brahman bulls, soft 

dance lights, and country music 
will be an unbeatable combination 
to welcome in the new year. All 
action occurs during the Coors' Bull 
Bash '95, December 30 and 31 in

"Twas the Night before Solstice"
Editor's Note: The following  

"Politically Correct" Christmas 
story was submitted by Helen 
Fisher. She brought in James 
Finn Garner's edition of 'Twas 
the Night Before Christmas last 
week to take the place of her 
normal column. Mrs. Fisher is 
out of town this week, and she 
felt that this short story might 
add some holiday humor in her 
normal place for the readers to 
enjoy.

'Twas the Night Before Sol
stice

(As revised by Jam es Finn 
Garner who felt compelled to 
perform a public service for our 
more sensitive era)

Twas the night before solstice 
and all through the co-op, not a 
creature was messing the calm sta
tus quo up.

The children were nestled all 
snug in their beds, dreaming of 
lentils and warm whole-grain 
breads.

We'd welcomed the winter that 
day after school, by dancing and 
drumming and burning the Yule.

A more meaningful gesture to 
honor the planet, than buying more 
trinkets for Mom and Aunt Janet,

Or choosing a tree just to mur
der and stump it, and dress it all up 
like a seasonal strumpet.

FBC pastor 
e le c te d  to  
Christian  
Commission

Spearman resident Kyle L. 
Henderson, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Spearman, was elected to 
serve on the Christian Life Com
mission ofthe Baptist General Con
vention of Texas during the meet
ing of the Executive Board on De
cember 6, 1995.

The Christian Life Commission 
serves as the committee on public 
affairs for the BGCT, guiding the 
commission staff in applying the 
Christian gospel to such areas as 
family life, race relations, church- 
state relations and special moral 
issues.

My lifemate and I, having turned 
down the hat, slipped under the 
covers for a well-deserved sleep.

When from out on the la wn there 
came such a roar, I fell from my 
futon and rollt d to the floor.

I crawled to the window and 
pulled back the latch, and mut
tered, "Aw, where is that Neighbor
hood Watch?"

I saw there below through the 
murk of the night, a sleigh and 
eight reindeer of nonstandard 
height.

At the reins of that sleigh sat a 
mean-hearted knave, who treated 
each deer like his personal slave.

I'd seen him before in some ads 
for car loans, plus fast food and soft 
drinks and cellular phones.

He must have cashed in from his 
mercantile chores, since self-satis
faction just oozed from his pores.

He called each be name, as if he 
were right, to treat them like hu
mans, entrenching his might: "Now 
Donder, Now Blitzen, and other 
such aliases, showing his true 
Eurocentrical biases.

With a snap of his fingers, away 
they all flew, like lumberjacks 
served up a plate of tofu.

Up to the rooftop they carried 
the sleight, (the holes in the shingles 
are there to this day).

Outbounded the man, who went 
straight to the flue.

I knew in an instant just what I 
should do.

After donning my slippers, down
stairs did I dash, to see this tres
passer emerge form the ash.

His clothes were all covered with 
soot, but of course, from our wood- 
fueled alternative energy source.

Through the grim I distin
guished the make of his duds-He 
was dressed all in fur, fairly drip
ping with blood. "We're a cruelty- 
free house!" I proclaimed with such 
heat. He was startled and tripped 
onthelogsathisfeet. He stood back 
up dazed, but with mirth in his 
eyes. It was then that I noticed his 
unhealthy size. He was almost as 
wide as when standingerect, a lover 
of fatty fried foods, I suspect. But 
that wasn't all to make sane per-

Gary and Linda Anderson of 
Amarillo announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Traci Diane Peden to 
Jeffrey Shawn Cook, son of Lynn 
and S’narion Cook of Spearman. 
Shawn is also the grandson of AUene 
Close and Barbara Cook of Spear
man. Traci graduated from 
Corsicana high school and attended

Amarillo college. She is employed 
by Telesis company of Dallas.

Shawn graduated from Spearman 
High School and is employed as 
manager for Inter-Rail Transport, 
Inc. of Mesquite. The wedding is 
planned for February 1996, at the 
Paramount Terrace Christian 
Church of Amarillo.

GJoyetHer w it tfie.iT fsarents

eSaJTu J lo u iA E . D o n a h u e
and

the Fair Park Coliseum, Tri-State 
Fairgrounds. Chute gates open each 
night at 7:30 p.m. Dance to the 
music of Pure Pleasure immedi
ately following the open bull riding 
on Sunday, December 31.

P nyi/yr c /f ’fljext Jb vJC UTL

request tHe Honour o f  your presence 

a t tHeir m arriage

on .S a tu rd a y , tHe sixtH o f  J a n u a ry  

nineteen Hundred an d  ninety-six  

a t  four o cfocH in tHe aftt 

GHuraH o f  GHrist 

121 S o u tH  S fa n e y

S jiea rm a n , rZfexas

tem oon

We will be closing this office
’

tons choke: In his teeth sat a pipe 
that was belching out smoke!

1 could scarcely believe what in
vaded our house. This carcinogenic 
and overweight louse.

Was so red in the face form his 
energy spent, I expected a heart 
attack right there and then.

Behind him he toted a red velvet 
bag, full to exploding with sinister 
8 wag.

He asked, "Where is your tree?" 
with a face somewhat long. I said 
"Out in the yard, which is where it
belongs."

"But where will I put all the 
presents I've brought?" I looked at 
him squarely and said, 'Take the 
lot to some frivolous people who 
thing that they need to succumb to 
the sickness of commerce and greed.

"Whose only joy comes from the 
act of consuming, thus ending the 
stock ofthe retailers booming."

He blinked and said, "Ho, ho, ho! 
But you're kidding."

I gave him a stare that was stem

See SOLSTICE, page 4

December 20, 
retirements and moving of 

employees, we will be unable to 
staff the Spearman office. We regre 
having to do this. We have enjoyed 
the Spearman and Gruver patients 

and hope you come over to Perryton
to see us. If we can be of any help

- ;' • ''' ■’
to you, let us know. 

Thanks for your loyalty, 
God Bless You AU!

: ■

Area Eye Center 
Dr. Billy Nowlin_____________________________________

Bridal G ift Registry

COME BY & LET US 
HE 11* YOU SET UP YOUR 

SPECIAL GIFT TABLE

Couples Currently 
Registered

Sally Donahue & Lance Swan *Dec. 9th 
Clint and Emily DeArmond *Nov. 11th

* Date of the Bridal Shower

314 MAIN 
PHONE 

659-2141 Wide*’* ' SPEARMAN
TEXAS
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The Spearman Chamber of Commerce had Its annual 
Christmas Residential Lighting/Decorating Contest last week. 
The homes were chosen from among 14 residents. Out of 
those 14, five were chosen for the most beautiful and appro
priate mannerforthe Christmas season. There was also Kevin 
and Ann Rook of 1010 Haney house for the Judge s Choice. 
In the different categories these winners were picked: Most 
Animated - Raymond Gilley of 26 S. Hoskins took first, Andy 
and Janet Scarbrough of 303 Hazelwood took second, Most 
Unique - Rodney and Sharon Farber of 800 Walter Wilmeth, 
Larry and Marsha Murphy of 1114 S. Bernice took second, 
Most Humorous - Eugene and Judy Yarbrough took the only 
prize of the catagory, Elegante - Brad Beedy of 28 Golden 
Circle took first, Tom and Linda Latfa of 1101 S. Barkley took 
second, and Most Spirit - Roy and Ann Flowers of 12 Glover 
Place took first.

M O ST A N IM A TED  - RAYM O ND G ILLEY OF 26 S HOSKINS

w * m m S  '  TO‘>NFV AND SHAK>N FA“ E# °* • »

H UM O “ ° US tU G tN t  AND JUDY YARBROUGH OF 702

Help 
recycle X-
mas cards

People throughout Hansford 
County are urged to give a little 
something back this holiday sea
son. The Children of St. Jude's 
Ranch in Boulder City, NV to give 
them some money for projects and 
other things that come about dur
ing the year.

The children take those Christ
mas cards that were sent out over 
the Holidays and recycle them. 
People are urged to send just the 
fronts of attractive greeting cards 
to the Ranch at St. Jude’s Ranch for 
Children, 100 St. Jude's St., Boul
der City, NV 89005. Make sure 
when cards are sent that you men
tion where you are from and that 
you heard about this great cause 
from this newspaper.

For additional information about 
St. Jude's Ranch for Children, your 
readers can write to the Rev. 
Herbert A. Ward J r ,  8SC.

Lights of Love" helps  
hospice patients' needs At the movies..

Honor, remember or celebrate 
someone's life this holiday season. 
Your expression of love will assist 
the staff and volunteers of Hans
ford Hospice in their efforts to meet 
the needs of hospice clients and 
families.

Donations will assist in provid
ing clients and their families with 
care baskets, meals, bocks, litera
ture, and special equipment not 
covered by traditional hospice care.

Thanks to everyone who has con - 
tributed to the "LIGHTS OF LOVE'' 
and to those who continue to con
tribute to Hansford Hospice by 
sending their gift to 707 S. Roland, 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Memorial contributions include:
Kurk and Julie Adams, Brooke 

and Amanda - Billy McClellan, 
Juanita Pierce and Connie Steger; 
J.D. and Rubyjo Wilbanks - Faye 
Klutts, Lulu Mitchell, and Lois 
Allison; Dude and Verna Brown -

Mary Brown and Douglas Maupin; 
Nolan Fay Holt - Louie Sampson; 
Gene and Francis Cudd - Charles 
Reid; Dorothy Lusby - Connie 
Steger; Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Evans - Lois Allison, Faye Klutts 
and Ray Donahue; Van and Gina 
Hamilton - Ray Donahue; Cleta 
Casdorph - Charley Casdorph.

Honorarium contributions in 
elude:

Spearman Elementary Staff - 
Mr. Hargis; Doug and Judy McCloy 
- Wilson and Nan McCloy; Jim and 
Ann Nagel - Vi Whitson; Charlotte 
Bergin - Carolyn Hicks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson McCloy - Charles and 
Nanelle Kiser and girls.

Donations include:
G.W. and Fern Robinson, 

Clarence and Elosie Renner, Hans
ford County Veterinary Hospital, 
and Rho Rho Chapter Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Showing at The Lyric Theatre 
Friday, December 29 through Tues
day, January 2 on Screen 1 begin
ning at 7:45 p.m. is 'Toy Story”, 
and on Screen 2 beginning at 7:30 
p.m. is "Cutthroat Island".

In 'Toy Story", every kid's fan
tasy of toys coming to life comes 
true in this high-tech buddy movie 
feturing the voices of Tom Hanks 
and Tim Allen. The computer ani
mation is unprecedented.

O u t a t  th e  L a k e

_*•' <

By Dorothy Hudson
Lakedepth-December26,1995- 

-25 feet and 6 inches
This week found very little ac

tivity at the Lake. The office re
mained closed on Tuesday, but 
Bobby Mosier was kind enough to 
go read the Lake level for us.

Last November when I was at 
the office, Joan Hawkins called my 
attention to two rather large black 
birds that were flying south of the 
office. We decided they were too
small to be golden eagles and too 
big to be crows. The birds lit on the 
ground and began walking around 
with the important strut the crows 
have.

The Birds of Texas by John L. 
Tveten turned out to be very help
ful. The largest perchingbirds are a 
group called the corvids which in
cludes crews, ravens, jays, and 
magpies. When I studied the poem 
"The Raven" by Edgar Allan Poe, I 
learned that a raven was a crow. 
Now decades later, I learn that a 
crow and raven are not the same

A thletic
scholarships
a v a ila b le

Over 100,000 collegiate athletic 
scholarships are available each year 
to male and female high school and 
junior college student athletes. 
Contrary to popular belief, students 
don't have to be all state to qualify. 
Much of this money goes unused. A 
new publication with forms, sample 
letters and tables of factual infor
mation is available for student ath
letes. It takes them step by step 
through the important process of 
getting an athletic scholarship and 
includes college and conference list
ings.

For information on how to get a 
collegiate athletic scholarship, send 
a self addressed, stamped business 
size envelope to the National Sports 
Foundation, P.O. Box 940, 
Oakhurst, NJ 07755.
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bird but are in the same fami ly. The 
common raven, more that 2 feet in 
length, is larger an bulkier than 
the crow. Its bill is bigger and 
heavier. The neck feathers are loose 
and shaggy, giving this swaggering 
bird somewhat of a disheveled look. 
Its low-pitched, drown-out croak is 
quite unlike the caw of a crow.

Texas is the home of both the 
common raven andtheChihuahuan 
raven. The bird books show the 
Panhandle as more apt to be the 
home of the Chihuahuan or white
necked raven, a bird the same size 
as the crow. For the last two years 
Gruver has been the home of two 
crows. Now I need another look.

'Toy Story" is rated G.
In "Cutthroat Island", movie

mags have pegged this pirate ad
venture as the movie Waterworld 
barely avoided being. This one cost 
about $75 million, but after re
peated delays and fearfully quiet 
advance word, Geena Davis and 
director Renny Harlin could be 
forced to walk the box-office plank.

"Cutthroat Island"is rated PG- 
13.

T  T T T T T T

• • •At The Lyric Theatre
Friday, D ecem b er 29 - Tuesday, January 2

B argain  N igh ts  Mon. & Tue. A dults  -  $4  
Fri., Sat., Sun., A d u lt $5  -  Child  $3  every  n igh t 

C lo sed  W ednesday & Thursday

S C R E E N  1 • 7 :4 5  P M  ^  SC R EEN  2 • 7 :30  PM

CUTTHROAT 
ISLAND

(P G -1 3 )

f s m y

V
(G) ) V
113 Main • Spearman

i _ i

SAGE SIGN CO.
S IG N S  A N D  A  W N IN C fS  O F  A L L  K IN D S

DESIGN ♦ MANUFACTURING 
NEON ♦ INSTALLATION ♦ SERVICE

I think Joan and I saw the com- T 
mon raven and that sightings of 
them in Hansford County are rare. •
I don't remember seeing crows in . 
Hansford County that were resi
dents before the two at Gruver, but | 
I have seen crows that were migrat- 
ingoccasionally. Are there any read- | 
ers that could help us out on crows 
and ravens. I

C O U P O N

10% OFF II
A N Y  A W N I N G  O R  S I G N  f\*+-+A*LLc 'i 0 c

EXPIRES 1-31-96

C-SPAN

u r n

K fiJ zs

GEE33

CJTNN

THE BEST MINI-DISH ACTUALLY COSTS LESS!
I’RIMESTARis the best minklish value 
you can get1 There’s nothing to buy, noth
ing to maintain. For a low $ 149 installation 
fee and about a dollar a day, you get every
thing, including:
•All-digital mini-dish and receiver 
•A great programming package including 
The Disney Channel (two feeds!)

•100-page full-color monthly guide 
•Neat, no-hassle professional installation 
•Worry-Free Warranty 
Forget about spending a small fortune on a 
mini-dish TV system. Get PR1MESTAR and 
get it all .foralot less!

PRIMES^
PRIMISTAR IT TCI

I I I  S pearm an  and  su r round ing  areas,

C A L L  1 - 8 0 0 - 7 1 6 - 0 0 0 4
or call Audio Video Electronics at 24tl-r>(ll!» or Sanders  Satellile al :i.r>:i-<i70(> 

(Amarillo) or Future Cumin at !Ktri-:i4JIZ (Dumas)
Or call your authorized PR1MF.STAR Retailer 

CALL TODAY AND ASK HOW TO SAVE $60 MORE!

nMMTwfc ni
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Hansford County Hospital District 
announces the opening of 
the clinic at 710 S. Roland

Dr. Ratil C. Tamayo
Pediatrics 

General Medicine

Office Hours: 8-12; 1-5 
Call 659-5234 for appointment

Clinic Staff: Brenda Busch and Tanja Whitefield, LVN

Hansford County Hospital District 
announces the opening of 

the clinic at 702 S. Roland

Dr. Ahmed Iqbal
Internal Medicine 
Genera Medicine

Office Hours: 8-12; 1-5 
Call 659-2846 for appointment

Clinic Staff: Betty Pugh. Dar'ene Pierce, Helen Prachar. & Elizabeth Duncan. RN

> -\0*> 0*im ip* 0t v
'Y s
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Hounds to  partic ipate  in tourney
The Gruver Lady Hounds will 

be participating in the 37 Annual 
Caprock Holiday Basketball Tour
nament to be held in Lubbock on 
December 28th, 29th, 30th. This 
tournament, sponsored by the Ca
prock chapter of American Busi
ness Clubs, is the largest known 
High School tournament of its kind

Basketball...
Lady Hounds (12-4) vs. Can

yon
Thursday 12-21-95 at Fritch 
Gruver 7 16 23 33 
Canyon 23 39 54 67 
3-pointer - Tara Shapley.
Gru - Kiki Carthel - 11, Kaysha 

Cluck - 6, Weslyn Maupin - 6, Molly 
McLain - 4, Tara Shapley - 3, Am
ber Murrell - 2, Amy Gillispie - 1.

in Texas. It benefits various chari
ties in the West Texas Area. Two 
$1500 scholarships are awarded 
each year to a senior male and fe
male participant in the tournament.

This year 32 girls and 30 boys 
high school teams will compete for 
the championship. Bracket play 
will be held at five sites, with the

championship games taking place 
on December 30th at the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum, home of the 
Texas Tech Red Raiders.

For more information on the 
Lady Hounds tournament sched
ule, please see the bracket.

Synopsis: The Lady Hounds were 
drilled. This may be Coach Joe 
Lombard s finest team in his illus
trious career, with over 500 wins. 
Canyon is now 14-0, and they are 
the number one team in the state of 
Texas, any classification, though 
TABC doesn't recognize that yet. 
They will. Canyon is one of the 
finest teams in the nation. The

Lady Eagles jumped out to a 19-3 
lead, and they could have named 
the score. They were 18-22 from 
thefieldinthefirsthalf. This game 
was like Gruver playing Power 
Memorial High School of New York 
City with Lew Alcindor, except all 
the Canyon players are stars. They 
are just a well-disciplined superior 
ball club. Enough said.

Bull Bash '95 to bring in new  y e a r
Two nights of bull riding, and 

one evening of steer riding will be 
featured contest at Bull Bash '95. 
The open bull riding competition 
will be held on Sunday, December 
31 and will feature top bull riders 
from the Professional Bull Riders, 
Super Bull '95, Texas Cowboy's 
Rodeo Association, and Texas High 
School Rodeo. Contestants from 
over a five-state area are scheduled 
to compete for approximately 
$10,000 in prize money.

Opening the weekend's activi
ties will be a novice bull riding and 
steer riding competition on Satur
day, December 30. Novice bull rid
ers will go head to head in competi

tion for approximately $2,000 in 
prizes. Novice bull riders must not 
have won over $500 in all previous 
contests. Young steer riders, 13 
years of age and under will buck 
out the same evening. A featured 
event during the steer riding will 
be a special competition for ladies. 
Challenge ladies teams from Hum
mers, West Texas Western Store, 
Dick's Dive and more... will make 
their debut at the Fair Park Coli
seum.

Sponsors for both evenings in
clude: Coors, The Radison Inn- 
Airport, Julian Transmissions, 
Gebos, Country General, Tri-State 
Exposition, and KBUY radio all of

Amarillo. Proceeds from Bull Bash 
'95 will go to the Amarillo Tri-State 
Exposition capital improvement 
fund.

Stock for the events will be fur
nished by Keeter-Alexander Buck
ing Stock, Tulia, TX; Messer Buck
ing Bulls, Amarillo; and McCloy 
Rodeo Company, Morse, TX. Con
testants may enter the competi
tions beginning December 11 by 
calling(806)995-2423, or 995-4646.

Tickets for the open bull riding 
and dance are $10.00 each. Novice 
and steer riding tickets are $5.00 
each.

vi .-.'l -
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Corn producers sem inar to b e  held
Watley Seed Co. of Spearman 

and Pioneer Hi-Bred International 
will be sponsoring a corn producers 
seminar Thursday, January 11 at 
the Hansford County Bam in Spear
man. Registration will begin at 9:30 
a.m. The seminar will be provide 6 
CEU's for persons needing credits 
for commercial, noncommercial, li
censed private and certified pri
vate types of pesticide applicators 
license.

The speakers and topis are as 
follows: Dave Collins, professional 
agricu ltural consultant from 
Gothenberg, Nebraska with 20 
years experience. He has a B.S.

Degree in Agronomy from the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Collins will 
speak on ridge till and give a plan ter 
clinic. Product development man
ager for American cyanamide, Joe 
Newman, will de a herbicide mode 
of action program to explain how a 
herbicide kills weeds. Texas A&M 
Extension Agronomist, Dr. Clay 
Salsbury, present a com herbicide 
program to cover field research of 
new corn herbicides and weed iden
tification. Dr. Brent Bean, A&M 
Extension Agronomist will do a 
sprayer calibration clinic. Pioneer 
Agronomist, Charles Ikard will 
present a review of 1995 weather

data and how it interacted with 
irrigation capacity and hybrid per
formance. He will al so be reviewing 
some corn physiology. Russell 
French, Pioneer DistrictSales Man
ager will do a dryland sorghum 
management program (reduce till 
vs. no-till, wheat-fallow rotation, 
plant population, herbicides.)

American cyanamide is sponsor
ing the noon meal. Persons inter
ested in attending this seminar need 
to RSVP by contacting Watley Seed 
at 659-3838 or Hansford Co. Exten
sion Agent, Burt Williams at 659- 
4132.

Solstice CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

and forbidding.
"Surely children need something 

with which to have fun? It's like 
childhood’s over before it's begun.’

He looked in my eyes for some 
sign of assent, but I strengthenec 
my will and refused to relent.

"They have plenty of fun," I cut 
to the gist, "and your mindless dis
tractions have never been missed. 
’’They take CPR so that they can 
save lives, and go door-to-door for 
the used clothing drives. "They 
recycle, renew, reuse-and reveal for 
saving the planet a laudable zeal.

"When they padlock themselves 
to a fence to protest against nuclear 
power, we think they're the best."

He said, "but they're children - 
lo, when do they play?" I countered, 
"Is that why you've driven your 
sleight.

'To bring joy to the hearts of 
each child and tot? All right, open 
your bag; let's see what you've got."

He sheepishly did as I'd asked 
and behold! A Malibu Barbie in a 
skirt made of gold.

"You think that my girls will like 
playing with this. An icon of sexist, 
consumerist kitsch? "With its un
natural figure and airheaded grin, 
this trollop makes every girl yearn 
to be thin, "And take up fad diets 
and benging and purging, instead 
of respecting her own body's urg
ing.

'T o  wetconfh th e  sh a p e  th a th e T
body has found, and rejoice to be 
lanky, short, skinny, or round.”

Deep in his satchel he searched 
for a toy, saying, "This is a hit with 
most little boys."

And what did he put in my trem
bling hand, but a gun from the 
BrainBlasters Power Command!

"It’s a hit, to be sure," I sneered 
in his face, and a plague to infect 
the whole human race!

"How 'bout grenades or some 
working bazookas to turn all of our 
kids into half-wit palolkas?"

I seized on his bag just to see for

myself, the filth being spread by 
this odious elf.

An Easy-Bake Oven - ah, good
ness, what perfidy! To hoodwink 
young girls into household captiv
ity!

Plus an archery play set with 
shafts that fly out, the very thing 
needed to put your eye out.

And toy metal tractors, steam 
shovels, andcranesfor tearing down 
woodlands and scarring the plains, 
plus "games" like Monopoly, Pay 
Day, Tycoon, as of lessons in greed 
can't start up too soon.

And even more weapons from 
BrainBlasters Co., like cannons and 
nunchucks and ray guns that glow.

That's all I could find in his red 
velvet sack - perverseness and may
hem to set us all back.

(But I did fond one book that 
caused me to ponder - some fine 
bedtime tales by a fellow named 
Gamer.)

"We need none of this," I an
nounced in a huff, no business-as- 
usual holiday stuff

We sow in our offspring more 
virtue than this. Your 'toys' offer 
some things they never will miss."

The big man's expression was a 
trifle bereaved as he shouldered his 
pack and got ready to leave.

"I pity the kids who grow up 
around here, who're never permit
ted to be of good cheer, who aren't 
allowed leisure for leisure's own 
sake, but must fret every minute-it 
makes my heart break!"

"Enough histrionics! Don't pity 
our kids, if they don’t do as Macy's 
or Toys 'R Us bids.

They live by their principles first 
and foremost, and know what's 
important," to him did I boast.

"Pray, could I meet them?" "Oh 
no, they’re not here. They're up on 
the roof, liberating your deer!"

Then Santa Claus sputtered and 
pointed his finger, but, mad as he 
was, he had no time to linger.

He flew up the chimney like

smoke form a fire, and up on the 
roof I heard voices get higher.

I ran outside the co-op to see him 
react to my children's responsible, 
kindhearted act.

He chased them away, and dis
heartened, dismayed, he rehitched 
his reindeer (who'd docilely stayed).

I watched with delight as he 
scooted off then. He'd be too embar
rassed to come back again.

But with paring disdain, do you 
know what he said, when this over- 
weight huckster took offinhis sled?

This reindeer enslaver, this ex
ploiter of elves? "Happy Christmas 
to all, but get. over yourselves!!"

OPSU
offering
registration

Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University is offering a Registra
tion Day on January 16, 1996, be
ginning at 9 a.m. in the OPSU Stu
dent Union Ballroom.

Registration Day provides pro- 
spec tive students with the opportu
nity to visit with admissions coun
selors, have financial aid questions 
answered and meet with their fac
ulty advisors so they may register 
for classes.

For more information call, OPSU 
Office of Admissions at (405) 349- 
2611, ext. 223.

^̂ i\hê d̂1jcation1
CLASSES I

Independent Driving School I  
814 S. Main • Perryton , 

(806)435-2579 I
Lanny Hargrove

Logo Contest
thletic C o m p e titio n

of Southwest Kansas Area

Rules
Lo g o  com petition is open to all 
persons 50 years o f age and up.
M ust include essence o f Senior A th le tic  ;: 
C om petition, i.e. m ovem ent, energy, 
senior involvem ent 

Use o f either the full nam e or initials 
(SAC ) is a t artist's aiscretion.

4. The  logo may or may no t incorporate  
clip art, but m ust result In an original 
logo

Liberal Senior C enter reserves all rights 
to  ow nership  o f the logo and w ith  
such ow nership  may use the design in 
publications w ithout rem uneration to  
the designer
A $50 prize will be aw arded to the  
w inner o f the design. Certificates will 
be g iven to  first and  second runners- 
up

Judges Senior Athletic Competition Boa rd . ■.
o f Southw est Konsas Area ■

Events Menu
Archery 
Badminton 
Basketball 
Bowling 
Cycling 
Volleyball 
Horseshoes 
Race Walk 
Racquetball 
Road Race 
Softball 
Swimming 
Table Tcrftnis 
Tennis 
Track 

& Field 
Golf

Sponsored by Liberal Senior Citizens' Center 
P.O. Box 376, Liberal, KS Phone 6 2 4 -2 5 1 1 
Contest Begins January I ,  1996. Deadline is 4 P.M., January 31

Quitters guild holds Christmas party

LOCAL WHO'S WHO - These college students are among 72 Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University students at Weatherford who have been selected to WHO S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES for 1996. SWOSU students honored include (from 
left): Karla Jean Kunselman, Spearman; Nikki L. Gorman, Hereford; and Dustin Lance Richards, 
Amarillo.

The Friendship Quilters Quilt 
Guild had their Christmas Party 
last December 13 at hostess Mar
garet Fluitt's home.

Members exchanged hand made 
ornaments and Christmas fabric 
Fat Quarters.

Margie Fagan, President, con
ducted a short business meeting. 
Bonita Campbell gave the treasur
ers report. Jean Powell won the 
doorprize. Margaret Fluitt won the 
nametag drawing. Reta Baldwin's 
butterfly blocks were brought.

Ronda Canaday brought a dresden 
plate quilt her grandmother had 
made. She handed out patterns of 
it as her selection for Round Robin 
members to make for her. Caroline 
Lower's name was drawn to bring 
her pattern for the January meet
ing. Show and share had lots of 
Christmas related items, from 
skirts to wall hangings and arrange
ments. A covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed by all.

Members present were: Bonita 
Campbell, Georgia Allen, Cynthia

Shattl, Bonnie Reeves, Viola Cone, 
Evelyn Cain, Jean Powell, Lillian 
miller, Sandy Drake, Diane Med
ley, Louise Chase, Caroline Lowery, 
Reta Baldwin, Lois Bartz, Marga
ret Flitt, Thelma Stark, Faye Sell, 
Ronda Canaday,ZellaMay Woahob, 
Margie Fagan, Judy Whitehead.

Friendship Quilters meets the 
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each 
month at 9 a.m. at the Methodist 
Church. Anyone interested is in
vited to attend.

CREATIVE EFFEX
would like to THANK our valued 

customers for a fantastic year.
To ease and accomodate our customers for New Year’s Eve Night

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

Phyllis and Julie at CREATIVE EFFEX 
will be working 12:30 to 1:00.

M a k e  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t to d a y  . . .

call 435-5704

color  rn
And check

CM PJT! 
it tw ice!

”1 Check all cords for frayed o r bare wires, 
cracked insulation, loose connections  
and dam aged plugs o r  light sockets.

□  □  Test lights be fo re  stringing.

~| Unplug lights be fo re  making any repairs 
1— 11— 1 o r  replacing light bulbs.

Don't overload circuits w ith  to o  
many plugs!

N o lights on m etallic trees

~1 K eep your tree  fresh by trimming the  
—  —  base and keeping p lenty o f w a te r in 

« the tree  stand
T  Turn off all lights b e fo re  leaving or 

1— 11— 1 going to  bed

Don't use indoor lights outside

1  Avoid outdoor electrical lines w hen hanging 
—  J lights on  the  ro o fto p  o r in tall trees.

V  I 11 I Use w ate rp ro o f lighting eq u ipm ent 
1— 11—  outdoors Hang sockets d o w n w ard  

I k  and d o n ’t leave a socket empty.

Sparky wants you to have a happy 
and safe holiday. So he wrote +  *  
these tips to help you safely *  
enjoy the Christmas season. |

Color Sparky with crayons or % 
markers and clip this page out. ^  “ 
Then, check your safety list to make 
sure your home is ready for the 
holidays. (Ask for your parent's help!)

%

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Wishing you a safe, happy holiday.
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Allen Alford-Broker-659-3034 
Julie Martin - Broker • 659-2425 

1103 S. Townsend - 3 /1 '/J1, good loc. 
613 Kenneth • 5 BR, 2 story, rock house 
Good Hanger & Storage • Old Airport 

REDUCED!!!
NEW LISTINGS

2 LOTS at 7th & Barkley • Bldrs. Dream 
1010 Haney -3/1/1 
160 Acres-S .E . of county 
Gruver ■ 400 - W01 - Front Street 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY

W e Need Your Listing.

1117 TO W N SEN : Price reduced to under

$50,000! New paint! New carpet! Affordable 3 
bedroom, 13 /4  bath, with game room and base
ment. Call Real Estate and Rental TODAY! 435- 
4623.
S32, RTN

HOMETOWN
Re i l l

Selling Spearman!
List your home with the  

Real Estate Professionals 
that the BUYERS call!

Rex Hoover - Broker • 800-755-4291 
Larry Trosper - Sales • 659-3491 
Diana Hoover • Sales • 658-9113 

711 Collier - 3  bedroom , 1 bath, garage, 
central heat, P R IC E D  T O  SELL!
61/2’ Miles West of n - 2,894
sq. ft.. 3  b e d - r ^  nreplace, 
b a s e m e n t^ , acres.
4 Miles South g U g & m a n  -  32 0  acres  

Irrigated Farm  rand .
1013 Linn D r i y e ^ ^ o W j M T 3 bed, 2Y. 
bath, f i r ^ H ^ J r e e n e d  porch.
730 Gibner -1 .9 0 0  1  bath,
large, b e a ^ j t g ^ iG w  yard, storage 

b u ild ii^ ’ *
NEW LISTINGS
706 Collier Dr. -1 .3 4 4  sq. ft., 3  bedroom , 

1 'h  bath,alm ost new  kitchen, extra 72 0  

sq. ft. shop.
W e need and ap prec ia te  

yo ur listings!

OFFICE & BUILDING FOR SALE: 2,600 sq. ft 
office and 45x60 Morion Building setting on 2+ 
acres. Bam heated andfuly insulated. Nicetadity 
Please call (806)659-2117 or 3762. Located in 
Spearman.
S42, RTN

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Easy to buy nice brick3 
bedroom home tor smaler family Fenced, nice 
neighborhood. Assume loan at6%interest$2,000 
to seller, $320 payments, taxes and insurance in
cluded. Lease purchase option C al (806)296- 
6727.
S44, RTN

MAKE US AN OFFER: Great brick home in great 
location 2,200 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 3 balls, big (ten 
iwth fireplace, basement, double car garage. 702 
Gibner. Call and lefs make a deal! 659-3838 or 
733-5555.
S19, RTN

FOR SALE: Lots4 and5. Unit 2, Tract 3, Crawtord 
Addition - just north ot Ag Farm -1 0  feet ta l chain 
linked outer fences, storage buildng, tack room, 
electric waters, sheds. Excellent facility tor horses 
or any animals. C a l (806)287-1538.
S25,3tp, RTN

HOUSE FOR SALE: Must see to appreciate, 
older Victorian home, 2,800 sq. ft. and weight and 
suntan room and art room. Extra adjoining comer 
lot. 3 bedroom, 3 baths, and basement. Call 
(806)659-2117or 3762,104 S Barkley, (new roof), 
in Spearman.
S42, RTN

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Call 659-3260. 
S49, RTN

CLASSIFIED RATE
$4.00 first insertion 

$3.00 each additional insertion 
(30 words or less)

13 C  each word over 30 
Legal Notices: 15C per word

FOR SALE: 5 acre vacant lot, agriculture zoned, 
N E side ot Spearman C al (806)659-2117 or 
3762.
S42, RTN

OSGOOD
M O N U M EN T CO.

A m arillo , Texas

D e a le r s  o f  R o c k  o f  A g e s  G r a n ite ,  
a s  w e ll  a s  a ll c o lo re d  g r a n ite s ,  
m a r b le  a n d  b r o n z e  m e m o r ia ls .

R epresented  by
Boxwell Bros. 
Funeral Hom e

519 S. Evans  
659-3802

Serving Hansford County Since 1907

Telephone: 1*800-395-9482 or (806)659-3434
JO B  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

O W n ' y O UR  O W N A P P A R E L O R  SHO E
STORE, CHOO SE: Jean/sportswear, bridal, lin
gerie, westemwear, ladies, men's, large sizes, in- 
tant/preteen, petite, dancewear/aerobc, maternity, 
or accessories store Over 2000 name brands 
$25,900 to $37,900: inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr Loughkn 
(612)888-6555  
S1,3tp

S E R V IC E S
PITS CLEANToT^ragC^onicSSer'TSr
LeeRoy Mitchel. 733-2384 of 733-2175.
S47,1WRTN

--------------------------------  V, — $

J A M  Service Center 24-Hour Service-41 f
Collard, Spearman 79081. 659-5519 or 659- 
3352 Ties, flats, on & lube, wash, brakes, batteries 
and minor repairs. Now selling gas. ■*
S27,1fc/RTN.

Texas
It's Ijke A Whole (khtr ( rntim

JA N 'S  ETC.
MEW &  U&ED 4k AMTiQUEB  

TOC

Everything for homo and 
fam ily . Plains Shopping 

Cantor in Spearm an

Open Monday - Saturday
-  10 a.m . t i l 6  p.m .

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: Brick, comer tot. 
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Den could be used as 
bedroom, storage building, deck, central heat and 
air. C a l 659-5108 after 6 p.m.
S47,3tp

HELP WANTED: Semi truck drivers, CDL re
quired Must be ?5 yrs. old. Conventional's new 
hofiper bottom trates. McCarty Trudang, 806/ 
362-4807.
S10.RTN

HELPW ANTED: Gruver IS D is in need ot substi
tute teachers For more intormation call 733-2001. 
S50,1tf

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE: 1984 ford Truck with 2 0  van and H I  
V-8 deset engine. Exceftent conditior. tor more 
information cal 659-3432 or 659-2912.
S52, RTN

LAUNDRY SERVICE: Special 60« a pound 
Mon, Wed., and Fri. Family Laundry.
S40.RTN
SERVICES: Kathy’s Gift & Accessory featuring 
Home Interior items C al 882-4466 and leave 
message.
S40.RTN

FOR SALE: Good dump truck tor sale. If inter
ested cal after 6 0 0  p.m., (806)249-5827.
S35, RTN

FOR SALE: 2,000 sq. ft. brick, 4 bedroom, 13/4  
bath, double garage, central air/heat, lots if im
provements, 18x27 Mortor. bldg in bak yard, new 
fence and gates. Call (home) 659-3071 or 
(work)659-3027.
S49, RTN

FOR SALE: 1992 Suburban 4x4 Silverado fully 
loaded. Below loan value. White with gray interior.
733-2375.
S51.R TN

FOR SALE: Vacation at home wet bar, golf course, 
swimming pod, hot tub, 3 bedroom, 3 baths. All this 
can be 'ours at an affordable price. C al to see 
today. Real Estate and Rental, (806)4354623. 
S51.RTN

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Former Anthony Electric 
building Call 659-2819.
S51.RTN

FO R  R E N T  "

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom efficiency apt. Cal 659- 
3260.
S49, RTN

FOR SALE: 1985 T-Bird with power windows 
and locks, nearly new tires, AM/FM cassette, looks 
good, runsgood, would make good kid car Avail
able in December. $2,700. C al 659-3846 after 
6 0 0  p.m.
S44.RTN

F O R  LEASE
FOR LEASE: 2 1 /2  acres fenced in yard. 50x70 
building with crane, office space on front ot buWng, 
located at inoustrial area by dd  airport. $500 per 
month. For more information cafl 316-626-8906 
or 316-624-5358.
S38, RTN

P U B L IC  N O T IC E ’
LEGAL NOTICE

Hansford County Commissioner's court wil re
ceive bids until 4 0 0  p.m. on jFriday, January 5, 
1996, on one, new, 1996 heavy, half-ton pickup 
with and without trade-in tor Precinct 2. Bids w *  be 
opened on Monday, January 8,1996 at the regu
lar Commissioner's Court meeting, beginning at 
1000 a.m..
Specifications are available at the County Judge's 
Office or the County AudkYsONice in the Hansford 
County Courthouse. The court reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or a l bids 
Jim D. Brown/Hansford County Judge 
S51,3tc

NEW TRAMPOLINES
M a ts  &  springs  

R e s e w  tram p o lin e  m ats. 
M a k e  n e w  b o a t co vers . 

C a ll (8 0 6 )6 5 9 -2 1 0 9  
Harry Stumpf 
301 W. 1 2 th . 

Spearman, Texas

Golden Spread Realty
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker O w ner 

435-5444
414 Hwy lot, roomy

house & a pod!

205 Hazelwood • Great buy, excellent 

condition

31517 N. Bernice: Lot tor sale 

East 7th Street •  Mobile homes, lots to 

lease!1
® a n d  ™ Irtd a m a rk t o l Canlury 21 Real Estate 
Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED___ |

Are You A Victim of 
Domestic Abuse . . .

Physical, Em otional or Sexual?  
Call Toll Free 

1-800-753-5308
We are in Spearman on the* 1st, 3rd,
& 5th Wednesdays of each month at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 1021 
Cotter. On the 2nd & 4th 
Wednesdays we are at the First 
Christian Church at 510 King in 
Gruver. We can come to Spearman 
& Gruver any time upon request. We 
operate a safe place for victims & 
their children to stay in times of

crisis Panhandle  
C r is is  C ente r

Serving Hansford, Lipscom b  
A O chiltree Counties  

317 S. Main 
Perrylon, Tx.

^ ^ ^ ^ te m o r la l^ c c e g te d ^ ^ ^

ROOF LEAKING? We have the answer Conkin 
Rooting Systems, 1 -800 687-3102.
S50.RTN

FOR SA LE
— ............................■■■■■-■■■

FOR SALE: Matua and Gala Brome Call 659- 
3836
S 4 9 ,1 2 t

FOR SALE: A Mobile Air electric oxygen ma
chine Low hours. Call 659-3332 or 659-3580. 
S46, RTN

Really nice 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, like new kitchen, plus 
extra garage in back with 720 square feet.

CO M E TAKE A LOOK AT TH IS  O NE! 
706 CO LLIER

Call Larry Trosper at 659-3491 for appointment.

H4B ARCHERY: We have a good selection d  
archery equipment and now ordering black pow
der guns and accessories. Air rifles and gift certifi
cates Cal lor price d  bows on closeout. H&B 
Archery, Amarillo, TX, (806)381-1666.
S46,6tc

FOR SALE: Queen size waterbed, good condi
tion. Has headboard, mattress, pad, heater, and 12 
underneath drawers. $100. C a l 659-2875 after 6 
pm  or leave message.
S48.RTN

FOR SALE: P od  table and equipm ent (converts 
intopingpoog table). C a l6 5 9 -2 87 5 after 6  p .m  tor 
reduced price 
S 5 0 ,1tp

FOR SALE: Bruce Jenner Powerwalk Plus tread- 
mil and Seats 100 Body Shop Exerciser. Excel
lent condition. Priced to sel. 733-2724.
S49.31C

PUBLIC NO TICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Gruver ISD invites interested parlies to make pro
posals tor prov ing  insurance tor its property casu
alty program beginning March 5,1996 Proposals 
wil be received until 2 0 0  p.m. on February 2, 
1996. Proposals should be addressed to Marga
ret Fry, Business Manager, Gruver ISD, P.O. Box 
650,601 Garrett Street Gruver, TX 79040 For 
questions or other information, please contact Russ 
Edwards at 210-693-2508.
S50,2lc

MUST SELL OR 
RENT SPEARMAN 

HOME NOW!
Owners already relocated I 

Ready to Bargain!!!
2,000 sq. ft. brick house, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double lot, garage apartment, 2 
living areas, many built-ins, kitchen 
appliances, play-yard equipment, 

window treatments and ceiling fixtures
included.

Serious buyers only  
Call collect 

(812)331-8873
or call locally - Cecil B iggers  

659-5531
______________ Credit Check Required_______________

r a n  .  r u £  ; f  t  rz=. :

Statewide Classified \  
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.

Advertising Network 
Call this newspaper for details.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY YYP722. 2102.
COSM ETICS. HAVE YOUR own bunnesi 
telling our line of international i k  metre prod • 
uett. Featured on Phil Donahue thow. $395 
potential inve stment. For free information pack
call Market Share 1 -800-877-2772.________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 itale OTR. At 
tigned new conventional!, competitive pay, 
hm efitt. $1,000 tign on bonut, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrunner T rucking 1 •
8QO-876-7784._______________________ __
DR IVERS/OTR. ..$1,000 ngn-on bonut.new 
conventional equipment, great benefit!, leate 
program. Earn up to 29 centt per mile Student! 
welcome. Cal-Ark International. 1-800-950- 
TEAM, I-800-889-1Q30.__________ ______
DRIVER SIMPLY TH E ben overall pack
age on the road, Longhaul - $600+/weck aver
age, 2,500 m ile i/week, **ce Uent benefit!. Gen- 
erout bonus program! Regular home lime 
Burlington MotorCarrien. 1-800-JOIN-BMC.
E O E . ______________________________
DRIVERS ■ SOLO & learnt, $2,000.00 tign 
on. Top team! earn $103,000+ major benefit!/ 
motel & deadhead pay. Driving ichool grtdt 
welcome. Covenant T ranspon 1 -800-441 -4394.
Student! call I-8Q0-338-6428.____________
DRIVERS WANTED. E.L. Powell A Sont. 
Tulsa, OK. We offer late model equipment, 
good inturance. 225b. One year verifiable flat 
bed experience. 918-446-4447. 1-800-444-
3777,_________________________________
NEW IM PRO V ED  PAY package offered 
by Beech Tnicking for regional driven. Home 
every weekend. Start at 26c with monthly 
bonuiet A benefit!. Call 1-800-521-0649, 
EOE
_____________ EDUCATION_____________
BECOM E a MEDICAL tramenptioni!!. 
Opportunity to work in tn  office typing for 
uoctort. Home study. Free literature. P.C.D.I, 
Atlanta. Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept.

EMPLOYMENT__________
$69.4 BILLION7YKAR spent fishing. Huge 
income posential.for enthusiastic sales people. 
Fnhing/Htiming equipment Information lent 
priority mail $7.00. Call todayl 1-800-417-
6409 VIS A/MC._________________________
BENEFITS - INCOM E - STABILITY. Are 
these important to you7 Ready for job satisfac
tion and financial security? Sports minded and 
ready for a career opportunity? Then call 1 •
800 288-4252. ________
HAIRSTYLISTS... ARE YOUmikingS30D
$500 week? Successful national salon averag
ing over 400 walk-ins weekly has a chair wait
ing for you I Guaranteed money, bonus, ad- > 
vanced training, and rapid advancement. Re
ceptionist positions also available. Call Judy at
1 800-737-3535 for details __________

FINANCIAL SERVICES

COOKW ARE. DISCOVER YOUTH, vital
ity. longevity through wonders of waterless 
cooking free report I Ask about 75% discount 
on 17 piece surgical, stainless steel, greaseless
sets 1-800-434-4628.____________________
B O W H U N TIN G  E Q U IP M E N T  • 
B O W H U N TER S discount w arehouse, 
America's largest srehery supplier, stocks over 
5,000 bowhunting items al 20-40% off retail 
Call 1-8QQ-735-2697 forfree 184 page catalog. 
SUNQUEST W O LFF TANNING beds. 
Commercial-home unitk/rom $199. Buy fac
tory direct and savel Call today for new free 
color catalog 1-800-462 9197.

HEALTH

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Immedi
ate relief! Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 30%-50%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412. 
NOTES, ANNUITIES, LOTTERIES Re
ceiving payments? Get cash now! Colonial 
Financial, the nationwide leader since 1984.1-
800 969-1200.__________________________
RECEIV ING PAYMENTS ON property 
•old? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds rrf 
trust, and land cor tracts ... nationwklel! Highest 
prices paid. Texas based. 1 800-446-3690.

FOR SALE______________
ALL STEEL BUILDINGS ... "Rock bottom 
prices!" Manufacturer Direct. Straight sides. 
20a30, $1,999.00. 25a40. $2,988.00. 30x40. 
$3,488 00.35x54,$5,244 00.40x66,$6,988.00. 
Others. Ends optional. Econospan I -800-668-
5422 _________________________________
CHRISTM AS FOR TH E hard to buy for. 
"Straight To The Point" $8.95. Northwest Pub
lishing Inc . Salt I-ake City, Utah, 1 800-398-

DIABETICS! FOR T H O SE who qualify. 
Medicare/Insurance billed direct for test 
strips. insulin, glucometers. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Liberty Medical Supply 1-800-762- 
8026 Mention #2070.
PSORIASIS? ELIM IATE RED skin, itch
ing, flakes I New approved spray restores your 
skin to normal or 100% money back. No side 
effects Call nowl 1 800-61 SPRAY.
RAPID W EIG H T LOSS. "Only $17 95- 
bums fat, calories, and stops hunger. lx»e 3- 
5 pounds/week. Money back guaranteed. Call 
forinformation’ United Pharmaceutical 1-800- 
733-3288 (C.O.D.'s accepted)

LEGAL
DOW AND O TH ER breast implant cases 
may be accepted. Free consultation. 1-800- 
833-9121. Carl Waldman, Board Certified 
Personal Injury Trial Law. Texas Board of 
Legal Specialization. Principal office Beau
mont May associate other attorneys.

PEAL ESTATE
HUNTERS - FISH ER M EN : 100 acres, 30 
m iles n o rth  o f Del R io. E le c tr ic ity , 
stockwaier. Minutes from I-ake Amiatad 
Trophy deer, turkey, quail. $315/acre, owner 
terms. 210 257-5626

I
\
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O b i t u a r i e s
S A M U E L  E LD EN  

F E R E LL
SPEARMAN - Samuel Elden 

"Hooley" Ferrell, 90, died Monday, 
Dec. 18, 1995.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Thurs
day in First Assembly of God with 
Rev. David Nuckies, former pastor, 
and the Rev. Walter Greaser, pas
tor, officiating. Burial will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday in the Higgins Cem
etery at Higgins by Boxwell Broth 
ers Funeral Home Inc.

Mr. Ferrell was born near 
Quinlan, in Indian Territory. He 
moved to the Spearman area from 
Higgins 25 years ago. He married 
Novie and Ann George in 1925 at 
Woodward. She died in 1969. He 
married Ina Mae Hughes in 1970 at 
Spearman. She died in 1987. He 
also was preceded in death by a 
daughter.

He retired in 1972 as a foreman 
with the Plains Division of Santa 
Fe Railway. After his retirement, 
he built "dog houses" for Baker and 
Taylor Drilling Co. in Spearman. 
He also bought and sold stockyards 
after his retirement and built dog 
houses in his back yard for the 
public. He was a member of First 
Assembly of God.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Rose R. Eason of Huntsville, 
SammieA. Price of Brady and Elsie 
I. Russell of Midland; three step
daughters, Carline Ju lian  of 
Goodyear, Ariz., Donn Mae Gretz 
of Prunedale, Calif., and Cassie

Olson of Amarillo; a stepson, Terry 
Hughes of Houston; a brother, Bruce 
Ferrell of Higgins; two sisters, 
Goldie Headquest of Pampa; 10 
grandchildren; 24 great-grandchil
dren; and six great-great grand
children.

BRIAN SH O U LD ER S
SUNRAY - Brian Shoulders, 23, 

died Saturday, Dec. 23, 1995.
Services will be at 3 p.m. Wednes

day in Sunrpy BaptistChurch with 
the Rev. Phillip Hilton, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Lane 
Memorial Cemetery by Morrison 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Shoulders was bom in Du
mas and had been a lifetime Sun- 
ray resident. He was a 1990 gradu
ate of Sunray High School, where 
he was involved in football and 
track. He was employed with the 
city of Sunray and was a member of 
Sunray Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents, 
Irvin and Bette Shoulders of Sun
ray; two brothers, Rusty Shoulders 
of Pringle and Brent Shoulders of 
Sunray; three sisters, Shelia Rus
sell and Linda Reeves, both of Sun
ray, and Donna Roach of Frioina; 
and his grandmother, Louise 
Folsom of Sunray.

The family will be at 300Avenue 
R in Sunray. They request that 
memorials be sent to the Univer
sity of Texas M.D. Anderson Can
cer Center, do research and devel
opment, 1515 Holcombe Blvd., 
Houston, Texas 77030.

There are two times in a man's life when he 
should not speculate: when he can't afford it and 
when he can.

— Mark Twain

Let us replenish the seed of faith through...
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING & PRAYER

C u r t is '
Hot Oiler* 

806- 659*3432
'Taking Service to Perfection‘

806-669-2912
800-821-6714

P.O. Box 714
Speormon. TX 79081

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer 
659-2232

\  V  4

r . y  ’ ,  y  •

c.o/s suvPLy co.
Plum bing & T ire  
Sa les & Service

421 W . K e n n e th  • S p e a rm a n  
6 5 9 -3 7 8 1  o r 6 5 9 -3 5 5 5

W hy celebrate the 
end of on e  year and the  
beginning of the next?
It seem s a strange cu s 
tom . yet there is a g ood  
reason lo r  it.

Few , if any of us, 
have com e even close  
to  perfection  in the year 

; just ending. So w e look  
ahead to w ard  985  
brand-new  days, blank  
pages in the next chap
ter of our lives.

W hat w ill we do w ith  
y  them ? On the  eve o f a 
y  New  Year, m ost of us 
jg  certain ly have the  
5 1  desire to try harder, to 
>  be better people. 

a  B ut even w hile  we  
*  are saying, "O ff w ith  
' the old  and on w ith the  

new ," we are also  c lin g 
ing to the good in the  
days gone by. As we  
renew  old friendships, 
we thank G od for those  
friends, fo r the Faith he 
has given us. fo r life 

■ itself.
The tim e G od has 

allotted us on this earth  
v  is indeed m ost pre- 
■  cious.

j g  W hy not beg in  the  
*  year the best w ay of 
3 *  all? A ttend a C hurch  or 
f r  Synagogue o f yo ur

P O S T E R  

SATELLITE
TREY PORTER
806-659-3f57 
420 Davis
Spearman, Texas 79081

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware
105 W. Broadway 

• 733-2404

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Isaiah Luke Matthew Philippians Philippians Philippians Philippians

7:10-25 2:1-20 1:18-25 1:1-11 1:12-30 3:1-11 3:12-21
Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society 

Copyright 1995, Keister-Williams Newspaper Services. P O Box 8005, Charlottesville. VA 22906

GILLASF1E
AUTO *  THIICIf C IN T M . MO.

C # * r m0 L0 3 *PP N 11AL • bUtCh 
*  CHHYSltH  ‘ PLYMOUTH ‘ OOOiiE

Hwy 2U7 South • P.O Ho* 430(806)639 2541 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081

H m E HANSFORD COUNTY 
REF*U«TCR STATESMAN
Serving The Communltter Of 
Spearman. Carver A Morse 

210 Mcilr..  669-0434 
1 COO-395-9482

G ru v e r C a b le v is io n
Quality Family Entertainment 

with
“the Disney C hannel”
308 Main • 733-5295

Morse Implement 
Com pany

“Join us in church 
this week ”

THE HANSFORD COUNTY 
REPORTER-STATESMAN
Serving The Communities Of 
Spearman. Gruver & Morse 

213 Main .  659-3434 
1-800-395-9482

Coronado
Hospital

Pampa, Texas 
(806)665-3721

Apostolic Faith Church
822. S. Dressen • 659-2870 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor James Brown

First Assembly of God
401 N. Bernice • 659-2295 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 7:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Walter Greaser, Jr.

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29 S. Bernice • 659-2036 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Bible Study Worship:6:30- 

p.m. Sundays.
Pastor LaVern Draper

First Baptist Church
123 N. Bernice • 659-5557 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.

Jr. High Youth: 6 p.m. Wed. 
High School Youth: 7 p.m. Wed. 

Youth Choir: 6 p.m. Sun. 
Pastor Kyle Henderson

Church of Christ
121 S. Haney • 659-3244 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m. 

Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

KRDF Radio Program 
Living With Christ 7:50 a.m. M-F 

Minister Arnis Pape

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S. Archer • 659-2783 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Ever ing Worship: 6 p.m. Sunday1 
Youth & Adult Serv.: 7:30 Wed. 

Pastor Tim Luttrall

Prlmera Mlsion Bautista
502 E. 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.; Evening; 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting; 7 p.m. 
Thurs. Visitation: 7 p.m 
Pastor Isaias Martinez.

Trinity Community Church
717 W. 7th Ave.* 659-2671 
Celebration of Praise 10:15 

Worship Service and 
Children’s Church 10:30 

Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: 7 p.m. 

Pastor Dan Carter

Faith Lutheran Church
(ELCA)

1101 Bernice • 659-2252 
(Worships witn First Presbyterian 

Church)

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Faith Lutheran 

Church)
1021 Cotter • 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. at 
Lutheran Church 

Worship: 11 a.m. (alternates 
monthly between adresses above) 

Pastor Beverly Cook

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney • 659-5503 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Jr. High Youth: 5 p.m. Sun.
High School: 6 p.m. Sun. 

Pastor Jeff Lust

Union Church
31 S. Endkxrtt • 659-2644 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Bible Study & Prayer Meeting: 
7:00 p.m. Wed.

Pastor Billy Stanford 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

901 Roland • 659-2792 
Sat. Night Mass: 7 p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 8:45 a.m. - English 
(8:45a.m. Service on KRDF 98.3 FM) 

11:15 a.m .-Spanish  
1:30 p.m. - Gruver - Christo 
Rendentor Mass - Spanish 

Rev.. Fernand Couture

This feature is 
mads possible 

through the 
Sponsorship of 

these Civic Minded 
Businesses

C o m p l im en ts  o f

G&GiMWM
FOODLINER

516 Main • Gruver
739.-2471________ _

“WE SUPPORT OUR LOCAL CHURCHES"

C A P R O C K # !  &  #2
Bill Park, Gen. Mgr.

(806)733-5043 or 733-5025

____ ______________ “Custom Cattle Feeding”

First Baptist Church
402 E. Broadway • 733-2411 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 10:50 a.m.

Disciple Training: 6 p.m. Sunday 
Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 

Pastor Larry Miller

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Worship: 10:20 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6 pm.
Wed. Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. 

Minister Bob Setliff

First Christian Church
510 King • 733-2960 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m.

Wed. Bible Study: 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:30 Wednesday 

Pastor Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ECLA)
West of Gruver on Hwy 15 & N. FM 1162 

339-7646
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Morning Prayer: 9 a.m. Wed. 
Pioneer Clubs (Grades 1-6): 

4-5:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Pastor John R. Chandler

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15 • 733-2443 
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

First United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett • 733-2651 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 10:50 a.m. 

Evening Worship: 6 p.m.
Pastor Lewis Holland

Morse Baptist Church
Pastor Mike Martin 

733-2757

“Your H o m e A w a y  From H o m e"

Nursanickel Motel
815 Hwy. 207 S.

Phone: P.O. Box 115
(806)659-3737 Spoor man. Texas 79081

BERRY CLEANERS--------------------------------------
DAN DESIMONE-OWNER 

Phone 659-3122 • PO Box 1017 
207 Main St • Spearman, Tx. 79081

G r u v e r  F o r d

:::i
Interstate  

Savings 
&  Loan

322 Main • Spearman • 659-2559

Hagerm an
Services

Backhoe • Dozer • Welding
North Hwy. 15 • Spearman 

659-5131

Gordon Drugs
D ep en d ab le  Prescription 

Service
314 Main •  Spearman 

659-2141
Jim Evans

Compliments of...

A G C O
of Spearman, Inc.
“See you in Church” 

659-3751
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F rood The Hansfond Coiiiny RepoRTen-SraTesman

Give the Gift that keeps on giving this Holiday Season ...

Im-CdmoQily
$24k2)§ ©md ®(f <C®miatttky

213 Main • P.O. Box 458 • Spearman, TX 79081 
(806)659-3434 • 1-800-395-9482


